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R E S E R V E D  S E A T
5 9 th Annual Commencement .
CHALFANT CHAPEL I
Olivet Nazarene College I
Kankakee, Illinois
Baccalaureate—Sunday, May 21, 10:30 a.m. 
Annual Sermon—Sunday, May 21, 7:30 p.m. 
Commencement—Monday, May 22, 10 a.m.
Reservations honored until 15 minutes before announced time.
r .......» K = Z D B ^ = a K -  , XK UK _________________
OLIVET NAZARENE COLLEGE +  KANKAKEE, ILLINOIS 
MAY 22, 1972 —  10:00 A.M.
FIFTY-NINTH ANNUAL
domme.ncz.ms.nt ^Pxo^xam
PRELUDE ...............................................................  The Wind Ensemble
Harlow Hopkins, M. Mus. Ed., Conductor
Associate Professor of Music
PROCESSIONAL ................................................... The Wind Ensemble
INVOCATION ...............................................  L. S. Oliver, M.A., D.D.
Secretary, Board of Trustees
TREBLE CLEF CHOIR............... ....... Irving Kranich, M.M., Director
“Glorious Is the Lord Almighty” ...............  Franz Joseph Haydn
READING OF THE SCRIPTURE...........................E. W. Martin, D.D.
Vice-Chairman, Board of Trustees
ALUMNI WELCOME OF SENIORS .... Seldon Dee Kelley, Jr., M.B.A.
President, Alumni Association
ANNOUNCEMENT OF GIFTS ...........................  Fred J. Hawk, D.D.
Chairman, Board of Trustees
TREBLE CLEF CHOIR ............ i...................  Irving Kranich, Director
“How Great Thou Art” ..........................................  arr. H. DeCou
INTRODUCTION OF SPEAKER .... Harold W. Reed, M.S., Th.D., D.D.
President of the College
COMMENCEMENT ADDRESS .... The Honorable John Thomas Myers
United States Congressman, 7th District of Indiana
PRESENTATION OF GRADUATING
CLASS ...................................  Willis E. Snowbarger, M.A., Ph.D.
Vice-President, Academic Affairs and Dean of the College
AWARDING OF DEGREES AND
DIPLOMAS .........................................  President Harold W. Reed
SPECIAL AWARDS ...................................  John Cotner, M.A., Ph.D.
Vice-President, Student Afialrs
CONFERRING OF HONORARY DEGREES
HYMN NO. 374: “Guide Me, O Thou Great Jehovah” Graduating Class 
BENEDICTION .......................................  Otho Jennings, Ed.D., L.L.D.
Chairman, Division of Social Science
RECESSIONAL....................................................... The Wind Ensemble
Clarence E. Grothaus, Ph.D.
Chairman, Marshalling Committee




A. A. E. Berg
MASTER OF ARTS
Name Major Address
Arlene lola Allen .......................... Elementary Education . . . . .  Bourbonnais, inois
Joan Marie Bertram ..................... Elementary Education . . ................ Peotone, inois
Weldon Byron Blackford ........... Biblical Literature ............. ..........  Kankakee, inois
Marcia Celeste DuBois ................ Elementary Education . . . . .  Bourbonnais, inois
Fred G . Hall .................................... Theology ................................. ..........  Kankakee, inois
MarjoriefOland^Hayes ................ Elementary Education . . . inois
William Neal Hodge .................. Theology ................................. inois
John H. Jordan ............................... Elementary Education . . ..........  Kankakee, inois
Esther Louise Judy .................. Elementary Education . . . . . . .  Cissna Park, inois
Neena M ariefrratnLeiding . . . Elementary Education . . .............  Wafseka, inois
Russell Bernara‘Lurifiry ............... Elementary Education . . . . .  Bourbonnais, inois
David Frederick MacMillan- . . . Theology ................................. ..........  Kankakee, inois
John S. Marvin ............................... Theology ................................. ..........  Kankakee, inois
Donna Marie Randolph ............. . - Elementary Education . . . . .  Bourbonnais, inois
James M. Rees ............................... Elementary Education . . . .....................  Tilden, inois
Ronald Eugene Robbins ............. Biblical Literature ............. . . .  Bourbonnais, inois
Sandra Berniece Story ................ Elementary Education . . . ................ Kempton, inois
Josephine Patricia Umphrey . . Elementary Education . . . . .  Bourbonnais, inois
Alexander Varughese .................. Theology .................................. ........................ Kerala ndia
Owen Charles Weston ................ Biblical Literature............... . . .  Zambia, South Africa
BACHELOR OF ARTS
Major
. . . .  Biblical Literature
Name
* Anita Mae Addington .......... ..




Donna Sue Allison .............
—"Andrew Christian Andersen
Elementary Education .............  Bourbonnais, Illinois
Sociology ............................................... Racine, Wisconsin
*Jean Butler Apple ............................. Elementary Education ..........................  Steger, Illinois.
•^Linda Kay Armstrong .....................  Elementary Education . . . .  Norwood, Pennsylvania
•-Peggy Irene Baird ............................. Elementary Education . . . .  Battle Creek, Michigan
•—Kenneth A. Ball .................................. English .......................................  Ft. Lauderdale, Florida
*'■ Pam Jean Barrick ............................  Elementary Education .....................  Kalvesta, Kansas
Kenneth Max Best Jr .........................  Social Science ............................. Bourbonnais, Illinois
David Wayne Bevins ..................... Mathematics .................................................  Toledo, Ohio
Psychology and Elementary
Education ............................. Bourbonnais, Illinois
English ............................................... Fredericktown,-Ohio
Robert Harold Bouton ..................  Physical Education .....................  Bourbonnais, Illinois
Elementary Education ..................  Galesburg, Illinois
................ Galesburg, Illinois
..................... Reading, Ohio
*j3 lenn Dale Brennan .......................  Religion .................................................  Kankakee, Illinois
•^Brenda Sue Brown ..........................' Elementary Education ............... Granite City, Illinois
^  Lindell' Ray Browning . . . . . . . . . .  Religion ..............................................  Springfield, Illinois
'"Carol ({Jrban^ Borger
•*AI ice Mae Boston
Connie Lee^PetersonVBraden . . .
—Gl en William Bradem Jr.................. Biology
'♦Robert Earl Bray ...............................  Biblical Literature
BACHELOR OF ARTS
Name • Major Address
-•Joyce Penelope Brumitt ................ English ......................................................  Kankakee, Illinois
Gene Ellen Budd ...............................  English .........................................................  Harvey, Illinois
.-Anita Wynne Bumpus .....................  Music Education ..................................... Decatur, Illinois
John E. Burge ....................................... Religion ............................................  Bourbonnais, Illinois
Cynthia Lynn Bushey ........................ Sociology ..................................  Grand Blanc, Michigan
—Rodney Paul Bushey '........................ Music Education ............................. Bourbonnais, Illinois
Lana Elaine Call ...............................  Elementary Education .............  Bourbonnais, Illinois
*>Amon Paul Carlock Jr....................... Sociology .......................................... Springfield, Illinois
-*Stephen Douglas C a r te r ................ Philosophy .................................................... Peoria, Illinois
•“■Cherian K. Chacko .......................... Religion ............................................  Bourbonnais, Illinois
**Donald Ray Chandler ................... Biblical Literature ........................ Bourbonnais, Illinois
Russell J . Clark ..................................  Chemistry ............................................... Ithaca, Michigan
“■Carol Ann Cochran ........................ Elementary Education and
Sociology .................................. Shelbyville, Indiana
"“'Ronald J. Cosner ...............................  History ............................................  Mishawaka, Indiana
""Donald EugSne Cox ........................ Religion...............................................  Bourbonnais, Illinois
■"Bradford Edward Curry ................ Social Science .......................................... Houston, Texas
-*Eugene Earl Curtiss ........................ Business Administration ................... Momence, Illinois
•O ie ry l Ann Dale ...............................  Elementary Education .......................  Dublin, Indiana
Paul Leroy D an n e r............................. Religion ...............................................  Bourbonnais, Illinois
Hacqueline Jean Davis ................... English ....................................................... Kankakee, Illinois
—Robert Winsor D a v is ........................ Business Administration ........................ Findlay, Ohio
—Rona Beth Davis ................................ History .................................................  Galesburg, Illinois
•Tony W ayne Dean ..........................  Business Administration ............. Shelbyville, Indiana
rfra n c is  Lee Deisher ........................ Religion ......................................................  Darwin, Illinois
***Cathleen Susan DeLong ................ English .................................................... Plainfield, Indiana
••Melony Sue Deter ............................. Physical Education ...............................  Sterling, Illinois
— Marilyn (Evans) DeWitt ................... Business Education ........................ Bourbonnais, Illinois
“ Marlene Kay DeYoung ................... English .................................................... Kankakee, Illinois
^ Elizabeth  Ann Dodge .....................  Psychology and Sociology . . . .  Kankakee, Illinois
—•Stephen Hoke Doenges ................  Mathematics ........... ....................... Hamilton, Ohio
"Steven Warren Durstr .'.....................  Religious Education ............................. Urbana, Illinois
— Marsha Lynn Easterling ................  Sociology ..............................................  Springfield, Ohio
Kenneth Lee Edwards ................... Sociology .................................................... Canton, Illinois
—Karen Jean Ehrlin ............................. English ............................................... Fort Wayne, Indiana
—Kay Frances Embick .................. .... Speech ............................................... Edwardsville, Illinois
— Elise M. Emerson ...............................  Elementary Education ..................  Kankakee, Illinois
—■ Patsy Jane Fagan ............................. Mathematics .................................................  Findlay, Ohio
— Ronnie Stewart Farris .....................  Zoology ................ .......................  Mount Vernon, Ohio
—Timothy Ottibern Flannery . . . .  Physical Science .................................. Springfield, Ohio
—G ary C. Floyd ..................................... Zoology and Chem istry ............. Bourbonnais, Illinois
— Teresa Marie Foster ........................ Elementary Education .............  Mount Vernon, Ohio
G ary  W ayne Fruehling ............. .. Chemistry ......................................................  Castana, Iowa
-—Kirk Gerard Gaburo .......................  Zoology ............................................  Bourbonnais, Illinois
***Stephen Paul Gearhart ..................  Sociology ............................................... Howell, Michigan
—Timothy James Gee .......................  Sociology .................................................... Holly, Michigan
—Donna F. Gibbs .................................. Sociology .........................................  Speedway, Indiana
— David Ross Graves ..........................  Business Administration ................  Seymour, Indiana
Joseph Armand Gregoire ..........  Sociology .......................................  Bourbonnais, Illinois
**Roy Arthur Grindstaff ..................  Biblical Literature ...............................  Columbus, Ohio
— Linda Joyce HaJI ...............................  Sociology .......................................... Bourbonnais, Illinois
— Larry Dewran Hamilton _____ Religion .................................................... Cincinnati, Ohio
-G eo rge  Abner H an k in s............. ;  "Religion ........................................... Wenonah, New Jersey
Brenda Jo Harris ...............................  Physical Education ................... Grosse lie, Michigan
BACHELOR OF ARTS
Name Major Address
""Cynthia Faye Hatfield ..................  English .................................. .. Mount Vernon, Ohio
***tinda Kay Heatherw ick..........  Elementary Education ................... Frankfort, Illinois
Rhea ({yteKinney^Hilder ..................  Elementary Education ................... Seymour, Indiana
••’Dale Allen Hill .................................. Religion ............................................  Bourbonnais, Illinois
Michael Allen Hill ............................. Biblical Literature .......................................... Tiffin, Ohio
"'Russell Eugene Hodges ..................  Elementary Education ................... Highland, Indiana
**W illiam  Peter Holda .............
^Dennis G . Huffman ................
—.Larry Keith Huffman .............
—•Timothy Allan In g ram ..........
"-David Wayne Inm an .............
— D. Rauline Gillette Jerome 
"  Kenneth Wesley Jewell . . .
’̂ Catherine Lynn Johnson . . .
— Vernon Lee Jones ..................
■"Miriam Kane ...............................
—Delores Jean Keck ................
•  Judy Carol Kelsey ..................
Sharon Rae Kennedy .............
-Jerry Lee Keys
Business Administration ................ Detroit, Michigan
English .................................................  Hoopeston, Illinois
Speech ............................................... Indianapolis, Indiana
Religion ............................................  Bourbonnais, Illinois
Religion .......................... ...............  W illiamsport, Indiana
Elementary Education .............  Fort W ayne, Indiana
Mathematics ..................................  Shelbyville, Indiana
Mathematics .................................. Bourbonnais, Illinois
Religion ............................ ....................... Titusville, Florida
Elementary Education .............................  Joliet, Illinois
Sociology and English ................... Lansing, Michigan
Music Education ............................. Champaign,. Illinois
Biology ...........................................................  O livet, Illinois
Biology ..............................................  Winchester, Indiana
_  Marsha Darlene K in s e r ..................  Elementary Education .............  New Castle, Indiana
**Karen Grace Kreider 
-W a yn e  David Krestel*
Mathematics .........................................  Conesville, Ohio
Physics ........................................................ Chicago, Illinois
—♦Alan Lee Lane ....................................  Religious Education ..................................  Crete, Illinois
— Idella Mae Lane .................. ............  Elementary Education ............. ... Opdyke, Illinois
—“ Marie Adele Langner ..................... Elementary Education .............  Wood Dale, Illinois
R e b e cca  Sue Larson ........................ Elementary Education ........................Loyal, Wisconsin
M.avonne Grace Lawson ................ Elementary Education .....................Pendleton, Indiana
^ Larry D. Leckrone ............................. Music Education ............................. Midland, Michigan
Socioloy ................................................. Kaq.kakee, Illinois
. Bourbonnais, Illinois 
Powhatan Point, O h ia  
Elementary Education .............  Bourbonnais, Illinois
Donald Joseph Legris
•"Janies E. Leitzman Jr.........................  Religion
-"Alvin Eugene Leonard Jr .................  Business Administration
-Alfred Joseph Lilienthal Jr.
*Louise Fay Lott .................................. Mathematics ............................. Laingsburg, Michigan
—David John Lundquist ..................... English ....................................................... Oaklawn, Illinois
*K 3 a il Ann Lyons .................................. Elementary Education ................... Somonauk, Illinois
—*Parr ;!a Arlene Maether ................ Elementary Education ................... Mundelein, Illinois
Dale Edward Manrow ..................  Biblical Literature .......................................  Toledo, Ohio
Jack L. Martin Jr.......................... Psychology ....................................................... Knox, Indiana
— Jay Allen Maxson ............................. Religious Education ........... ........... Portage, Indiana
Joyce Ann M cDaniel........................ Elementary Education .............  Morristown, Indiana
Dallas Edwin McFarland .............  Religion ............................................  Bourbonnais, Illinois
—* Lois E. McLaughlin .......................... Chemistry .........................................................  Salem, Ohio
***"" Ann Elizabeth Meadows .............  English and Psycho logy........................Kailua, Hawaii
Daniel Eugene Moore
“"Ronald Jay Moore .......................... Religion
Biology ............................................... New Lenox, Illinois
Owosso, Michigan
-*»larry Douglas Morgan Religion ....................................... ............... Lancaster, Ohio
Beverly Sue Myers ............... * Elementary Educaiion ..............  Bourbonnais, Illinois
'^*Oeborah[Ballmer)Neal ............. .......English : .............................................  Bourbonnais, Illinois
— Scot A. Norris / . ............................... .......English ........................................  Grosse Pointe, Michigan
— Alice Corleen Paisley .%.•............. .......Music Education ................................... Adrian, Michigan
“'James Brian Parsons ....................... .......R e lig ion ..............— ......................... Lapeer, Michigan
-W a lte r  John Peters ............. ................ Psychology ahcH'^beidlogy . . . .  Kankakee, Illinois
*'**Lidonna Mae Peterson .................. .......Elementary Education ...................  Sandwich, Illinois
Jean Ann Phillips . * ....................... .......Sociology ........................................ Indianapolis, Indiana
BACHELOR OF ARTS
Name Major Address
-  ‘ Patricia Ellen Porter ..............................Elementary Education . . . .  Grand Blonc, Michigan
”  Kathy Ann Prater ...................................Music Education ........................................... Dayton, Ohio
. . . Jacalynn Joyce Presley .................. ......Elementary Education ...............  Bourbonnais, Illinois
“ Teresa Lea Quinton ..............................English .............................................................  Laurel, Indiana
— ‘ Ronald Jagdeeshwar Ramdeholl Chemistry . ............. ............  Guyana, South America
— Susan Ramey . ........................................Home Economics ...........................................  Akron, Ohio
-M argurite Lucille Rayburn .................History .............................................................  G ary, Indiana
~ Daniel Joseph Reese ..............................Chemistry and Zoology ....................  Angola, Indiana
"S te ve n  Eugene Remole .........................Business Administration ............. Bourbonnais, Illinois
Ronda Kay Rice .................................. ......Speech ...........................................  Kansas City, Missouri
Dennis Edward Riggs ...........................Religion ................................................... Keystone, Indiana
—*Timothy Roscoe ........................................H isto ry ..............................................North Vernon, Indiana
iJRaym ond Elmer R o w e ..................... ......Biblical Literature ..............................  Kankakee, Illinois
“ Carolyn Ann Salsbury .........................Elementary Education ............... Indianapolis, Indiana
Judith Kay Saurer ...................................Music Education .................  . . .  Bourbonnais, Illinois
w ia rry  Joe Schmalfeldt ..................... ......Socio lo gy................................... : . .  Indianapolis, Indiana
***M ary Ruth Schramm ..............................History ................................... Winona, Minnesota
“  Larry Alan Schreffler ..................... ......Psychology .............................................  Kankakee, Illinois
Linda (Bake\Scott ...................................Elementary Education . . . .  r .\  . .  Kankakee, Illinois
.Jan is M arie^harp ...................................Music Education ..............................  Youngstown, Ohio
— Carol Lynn Shelton .......................... ......Physical Education ............................ Strongsville, Ohio
•Susan Roberta Sherer ..................... ......Elementary Education ..............................  Marion, Ohio
-**Rosalie Carol Simoneau ......................History .............................................................  Clifton, Illinois
-CathyW ickers'jSimons ..................... ......English ................................................  Bourbonnais, Illinois
-''Clarence Dennis Skinner ............. ......Psychology ...................................................  Urbana, Illinois
-Jan ice  Eileen Smith .......................... ......English .....................................................  Howell, Michigan
—Kelvin Wesley St.John .........................Re lig ion ...................................................... Lansing, Michigan
*Leon Eugene Steely ..............................Religion ........................................................  Waterloo, Iowa
_»J**D)brlene Sue Stickney ..................... ......Elementary Education....................  Bad Axe, Michigan
"Ruth  Ella Stierley ...................................Elementary Education _____  Vermontville, Michigan
Alice Marie Stout ...................................Sociology ........................................  Royal Oak, Michigan
***fichard  L. Sutherland ............. ............. Physics . . . V .............................................. Oskaloosa, Iowa
“ Daniel Hooks Tennyson.........................Religion .............................................. West Chester, Ohio
-*Deborah Elaine Tharp .................. ......English .............................................. Indianapolis, Indiana
"•Daniel W ilmer Thew _ _________ ___Religion ...................................  Takoma Park, Maryland
—Floise Mae Tomlin .......................... ......Elementary Education ....................  Sumner, Michigan
‘ Joyce Trafton.......................................... ......Elementary Education .......................  Kankakee, Illinois
-D a v id  Carroll Tran ..............................Religion ................................................... Lansing, Michigan
"E d w ard  Eugene True Jr.................... ......Religion ........................................................  Muncie, Indiana
•^Warilyni^Aaure^Turner.........................English .............................................. Eau Claire, Wisconsin
—Terry Lee Turner ............................... ..... Religion ..............................................  Bourbonnais, Illinois
**Virgil Lee Turner ............................... ......Physics and Mathematics ...............  Oskaloosa, Iowa
Stephen Michael T w a i t .................. ......Psychology ..............................................  Kankakee, Illinois
"•Barbara Jeanne Updike ................ ..... Business Administration . . . .  Bourbonnais, Illinois
■"James David Vidito ....................... ......Religious Education ....................  Indianapolis, Indiana
^ Virg in ia Ann Vincent ...........................Elementary Education ....................  Durand, Michigan
Dale Robert Warren ..................... ......Business Administration ...............  Fort Myers, Florida
Tony Edward W ay ................................Religious Education ............................... Cincinnati, Ohio
‘ James Brian W eakly ....................... ......Psychology ............... ..............................  Kankakee, Illinois
•Thom as Edward Weaver ............. ......Religion ................................................................ Akron, Ohio
Viester Francis Wells ..................... ......Junior High Education ....................  Kankakee, Illinois
**Lois Beth Wetzel ............................... ......Zoology ........................................................  Columbus, Ohio
JtFred Thomas Williams .................. ......Social Science ......................................... Seymour, Indiana
-Milton Stephen Wilson Jr................. ......History ................................................. Bourbonnais, Illinois
— Richard Allen Wilson ...........................Religion ........................................................... Harvey, Illinois
BACHELOR OF ARTS
Name Major Address
“  David John Wine ............................  Religious Education ............................. St. Marys, Ohio
Ernest Lenzy Wisehart Jr...............  Religion ............................................  Bourbonnais, Illinois
»Beth Ann Yocum ...............................  Elementary Education ............................. W arren, Ohio
— Richard W ayne York ..................... Physical Education ............................. Rockford, Illinois
**Edanna L. Zagar ...............................  Elementary Education .....................  Seymour, Indiana
Theodore W ayne Zuercher ____  Religion...................................................... Van Wert, Ohio
BACHELO R O F SC IEN CE
Name Major Address
••■John David Alderson ..................... Physical Education .......................................  Peru, Illinois
«*Diane Y . Aimer .................................  Nursing ..................................... Bismarck, North Dakota
— Marilyn Ruth Averill .......................  Nursing ............................................  Bourbonnais, Illinois
•Lavonne Kay Bailey .......................  Elementary Education .............  Belleville, Michigan
-Doris Mae Bedney .......................... Nursing .................................................... Washington, D.C.
Kaye Ann Bender ............................  Nursing .......................................  Shipshewana, Indiana
•ASusan Lynnette Bennett ................ Home Economics ........................ Blue Mound, Illinois
-Betty Jo Betts ....................................  Nursing ............................................  New Castle, Indiana
«»Alan D. Billets .................................  Business Administration ............. Valparaiso, Indiana
•Cheryl S. Binder ...............................  Nursing ..............................................  Bad Axe, Michigan
•Jerry Richard Birkey .......................  Elementary Education ........................ Morton, Illinois
***Oebra Louise Brooks .......................  Elementary Education .............. Bourbonnais, Illinois
•M ary Carolyn Brown ..................... Nursing ........................................................  Bradley, Illinois
“ Kendall Wayne Browning ........... Business Administration ................... Bradley, Illinois
«'+Jancy Brubaker ...............................  Physical Education ............................. Mansfield, Ohio
Martha Marie Burge .......................  Nursing ............................................ Bourbonnais, Illinois
-Jlonald F. Burggraf ..........................  Business Administration ..................  Mansfield, Ohio
Walter Earl Burness ....................  Physical Education .....................  Bourbonnais, Illinois
—Glenna Louise ^Weaver/ Calhoun Elementary Education .......................  Richmond, Ohio
«Carl Dean Cavitt ............................  Nursing ......................................................  Manteno, Illinois
“ Cynthia Rae Dabney ..................... Nursing ....................................... Los Angeles, California
• ’Susanna\Cool<'\Davison - ................ Nursing ............................................ Bourbonnais, Illinois
—Thomas Calviri Dillon ..................... Business Administration ................  Englewood, Ohio
“ Carolyn Ann Dunham ..................  Elementary Education ----  Birmingham, Michigan
—'Linda Gennaro Durst ..................... Nursing ......................................................  Urbana, Illinois
Paul Robert Duteau .......................  Business Administration ........................ G ary , Indiana
-Pau la Adenia Elliott .......................  Business Administration . .  Oakland City, Indiana
—Lonnie Edward Farris ..................... Physical Education ..................  Mount Vernon, Ohio
-»£oger Lynn Fee .................................. Business Administration ........................ W arren, Ohio
—Dwilene Kay Finley .......................... Elementary Education .............................Wooster, Ohio
-M ary Elizabeth Frawley ................ Nursing ............................................  Trenton, New Jersey
-'"Edith Katherine Fromm ................ Music Education ...............................  Climax, Michigan
— Paula Joyce Fulton .......................... Home Economics ............................ Lansing, Michigan
—Onna Marie Gilbert .......................  Home Economics ............................. Naperville, Illinois.
'"Morton Lee Goble .......................... Business Administration .............  Winamac, Indiana
— Dena Jayne Graham ..................... Elementary Education ........................ Marion, Indiana
-Robert Bruce Greenlee ..................  Business Administration . . . .  Bourbonnais, Illinois
Donna Gayle Haley .......................  Elementary Education ............................. Joliet, Illinois
— Rebecca Anne Hampton ...............  Nursing .................................................  Galesburg, Illinois
* Martha Jane Hardin .......................  Business Education ..................  Indianapolis, Indiana
—Gloria Jean Harshman ..................  Nursing ............................................... Minong, Wisconsin
Barbra (Scott} Hartness ..................  Elementary Education .............  Bourbonnais, Illinois
Joy ^ ilc o x \ f la r tso c k .......................  Elementary Education .....................  Kankakee, Illinois
Paula J. Hearn .................................  Physical Education ..........................  Kankakee, Illinois
Marcia Arlene Hein .......................  Business Education ..................  Sauk Village, Illinois
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE
Name Major Address
— Margaret Jean Heise ..................... ......Home Economics...............................  Waterloo, Indiana
Emily S. H o d u s.................. ........................ Elementary Education ...................... Kankakee, Illinois
Judith K. Hoffm an ........................... ...... Nursing .............................................  Bourbonnais, Illinois
Joyce Lucille Horstmann ................ ...... Elementary Education ...................  Kankakee, Illinois
-*Gary L. Hubartt ............................... ...... Music Education ........................... Huntington, Indiana
-Ruth Ann Huston ............................... .......Home Economics _____ Richland Center, Wisconsin
Gail Karen Ingersoll ..............................Nursing ........................................... Kalamazoo, Michigan
-Melba Lynn Jones ................................... Nursing ........................................... New Albany, Indiana
— Sheryl Marie Kendall ..................... ......Nursing .............................................  Willmar, Minnesota
**Janet Elaine Kintner ..............................Nursing ................................................ Pioneer, Ohio
—  Karen Jewel Kissee .......................... ...... Elementary Education .................  Hammond, Indiana
v Duane Edwin Lach .......................... ......Music Education ................................... Chicago, Illinois
—Barbara Lee ................................................Nursing ................. ...................................  Portland, Oregon
-££Sandra Ann Lehrke .......................... ......Nursing-................................... Jamestown, North Dakota
Knthlmn f v t  ln h nn  . ...........................Home Economics ......................... Bloomington, Illinois
Karlene Jane MacKay .........................Home Economics ......................... Vicksburg, Michigan
— David Phelps Manley ..................... ......Business Administration .................  Racine, Wisconsin
— Steven R. Mann ........................................Physical Education ........................... Middletown, Ohio
— Sharon Kay Martin .......................... ......Nursing ............................................................. Pioneer, Ohio
— Shirley May M a rt in .......................... ......Nursing .............................. ..............................  Pioneer, Ohio
David Gordon M ayw o o d ............. ...... Business Administration .................... Columbus, Ohio
Ernest Ray McFarlin ..............................Elementary Education .............................. Quincy, Ohio
—Michael Aaron McGraw ............. ......Business Administration .........................  Dayton, Ohio
—.Emma Sue Merritt ............. .....................Nursing ................................................... Ashland, Kentucky
"“*i.eon William M o o re ..............................Business Administration _____  Bourbonnais, Illinois
^"Pamela Morgan .................................. ......Elementary Education .........................  Lancaster, Ohio
Norma L. Niemann . . .  . . . . .  ElementcTry Education ...........................  Buckley, Illinois
-Jacqueline Hqnsche Oathout . . .  Home Economics ..............................  Racine, Wisconsin
JeaniMcHenrylO'Brien .........................Nursing ...............................................  Deerfield, Michigan
—-JoannKenee Ouwenga .........................Nursing ............ ...........................................  Manteno, Illinois
“'Linda Susan Padgett ..............................Physical Education .........................  Tinley Park, Illinois
'“A lyce  Ruth Penberthy ..................... ......Nursing ........................................  Garfield Heights, Ohio
"^Andria(M eadows) Phillips ............. ......Music Education .................  Hurricane, West Virginia
~Frank John Pistulka ..............................Business Administration _____  Sturtevant, Wisconsin
Ronald Duane Polley ..................... ......Elementary Education ....................  Columbus, Indiana
-Dwight David Preston ..................... ......Business Administration _____  Bourbonnais, Illinois
—Harold Eugene Ratliff Jr........................Business Administration .........................  Ironton, Ohio
*FaithlCummingsWRhoads ............. ......Nursing . .  .............. ................................  Linden, Michigan
--RoberTMartin Rhodes Jr ........................Nursing ........................................... r . . .  Portsmouth, Ohio
••Rachel (Kmnersle^ Rieder ............. ......Elementary Education.................  Bourbonnais, Illinois
—Caron Juan Ritter ..................................Home Economics ................................. Kankakee, Illinois
•^Christina Lynn Rogers ..................... ......Nursing ..................................................................  Stow, Ohio
— Elizabeth Joy Rorabaugh ............. ......Nursing .............................................................  Warren, Ohio
Phyllis Joy Rose ........................................Elementary Education ...............  Bourbonnais, Illinois
•"Allen W ayne Rowlison ......................Religious Education .........................  Monroe, Michigan
Janice Lynn Rumford ..............................Nursing ......................................  Valleyford, Washington
Ruth Marie Sams ...................................N u rsing .........................................Alderson, West Virginia
—Sarah Kay Schisler .......................... ......Nursing ...................................................  Monmouth, Illinois
-Rachel LaDean Schnur .................. ......Physical Education ......................................... Delta, Ohio
— Reuben Dale Schrock ..................... ......Physical Education ...................................  Eureka, Illinois
Rebecca June S e lv id g e .........................Home Economics .........................  Bourbonnais, Illinois
Louise Chapman Shepard .................Nursing ...................................................  Lacona, New York
m Shearon Lynn Shm id t....................... ......Nursing .............................................................  Firtdlay, Ohio
Marilyn Lu Sievert .................................. Elementary Education .......................... Mokena, Illinois
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE
Name Major Address
** Merrill R. Stanley ............................. Business Administration . .  Mount Morris, Michigan
Harrison Brooks Stewart .............  Church and Choral M u s ic ............. Greenfield, Ohio
--Janet Lynn Stfate ............................... Nursing ............................................... Vincennes, Indiana
-^Robert Forest Strawser ..................  Business Administration ................... Corunna, Indiana
•"Virginia Lynn Taber .......................  Nursing ....................................  San Nicolas, Argentina
Donald Raymond Taggart ........... Business Adm inistration........................Bradley, Illinois
—Candace Janine Tam ..................... Home Economics ............................................  Lima, Ohio
—Samuel Elton Taylor .......................  Business Administration . . . .  Greenwood, Indiana
Elias K. Thomas ................; ............. Business Administration . .  Kottayam, Kerala, India
-"Robert Lee Th im ons..........................  Religious Education . . . .  Tarentum, Pennsylvania
^Carol Sue Trowbridge ..................  Elementary Education ........................ Kenney, Illinois
^M ary June Venezia ..................... Business Administration ................ Centralia, Illinois
Paula Lynn Vogel ............................  Physical Education .............................  Gahanna, Ohio
Margo Marie Vorce .......................  Elementary Education . . . .  Grand Blanc, M; '
Business Administration ................ Kankakee, Illinois
Elementary Education ...............................  Elgin, Illinois
Physical Education ...............................  Columbus, Ohio
Elementary Education ..................... Adrian, Michigan
Nursing ......................................  Zambia, Central Africa
*” Jeffrey Michael Wadley
— Karen Sue Williams ..........
•• David Paul Wilson .............
**■ Linda Lou Wilson ...............
**Karen Anita Wissbroecker
Orvilla E. Wong ............................... Elementary Education Bradley, Illinois
BACHELOR OF THEOLOGY
Name Major Address
Lauren L. Eicher ............................... ......Theology ...............................................  Okemos, Michigan
Larry Eugene Hopkins .................. ......Theology .................................................. Effingham, Illinois
Jesse Dean Klingaman .................. ......Theology ..........................................  Stoughton, Wisconsin
Wesley E. McCament ..........................Theology ..........................................  Mount Vernon, Ohio
DEGREES TO BE CONFERRED IN AUGUST 
MASTER OF ARTS
Name Major Address
•••'John Carl Bowling .......................... Theology ............. ......................... ............  Tipp City, Ohio
Shukry Yousef Braik .......................  Theology .........................................................  Swaida, Syria
John Mark Hinshaw .......................  Theology ....................................................  Gilman, Illinois
Mary Margaret James ..................  Elementary Education ..........................  West Pakistan
Paul W illiam Langseth ..................  Elementary Education ................ Wilmington, Illinois
K. Clair MacMillan ..........................  Theology .......................................... Bourbonnais, Illinois
Elizabeth Kay^Ander^Mitchell . Theology ........................ .............  Bourbonnais, Illinois
Bennie C. Thompson ........................ Elementary Education ...............................  Joliet/Illinois
BACHELO R O F ARTS
Name
Carol Maxine Achten ..................
••■.Danny C. Ambrose .......................
Bonnie M. Baker ............................
Harriet H. Bennett ..........................
Carey D. Beougher .....................
“ iHarold Lloyd Bowlbyv . ...............
Jane ElizabetFmJHumblABryant
Susan Darlene c h a p a rT .............
•Curtice Earle Deford ..................
J*€lizabet^Cla?V Gaburo .............
Major Address
Sociology .........................................  Bourbonnais, Illinois
Sociology ......................................................  Peoria, Illinois
Sociology ..............................................  Yorktown, Indiana
Music Education .......................  Bourbonnais, Illinois
Zoology .......... .................................  Bourbonnais, Illinois
Religion ............................................ Bourbonnais, Illinois
Speech ............................................ Bourbonnais, Illinois
Sociology . . . ’....................................  Irwin, Pennsylvania
Religion ....................................... Grand Blanc, Mchigan
Music Education ..........................  Bourbonnais, Illinois
BACHELOR OF ARTS
Name Major Address
Michael Ray Gibson ..................... Sociology ...................................................  Streator, Illinois
Raymond John Gould ..................  Biblical Literature ..................  Port Byron, New York
Sharol Ann Hall ...............................  Elementary Education ........... Crescent City, Illinois
Thomas Lloyd Hendrickson ----  Social Science .......................................  Manteno, Illinois
Ruth Eileen Hill .................................. Elementary Education ................... Markham, Illinois
— Daniel Scott Holom ..........................  English .................................................Merrifliville, Indiana
-M arilyn Kay Hulvey .......................  Home Econom ics...................‘ ..............  Ossian, Indiana
—John LeRoy Kizzee ..........................  Religion ......................................................... Pontiac, Illinois
„  Bette Jeanene Klea ..........................  English ............................................  Fort Wayne, Indiana
--John Reid Krom ...............................  Psychology .................................. Indianapolis, Indiana
-**Myron Dean Meyer ........................ Business Administration ____  Fort W ayne, Indiana
*Diane Mitchell ....................................  English ..............................................  Bourbonnais, Illinois
— Isaac Neal Oaks ...............................  Spanish ......................................................  Portage, Indiana
—Carmen Serene P a y n e ..................... Home Economics ........................ Antiqua, West Indies
James Eugene Richter ............. Religion t .................................................... Cincinnati, Ohio
Linda Kay Sobotka ..........................  Elementary Education .................................. Ames, Iowa
Joseph Albert Stang .......................  Psychology ............................................  Kankakee, Illinois
Linda Stanislawski ............................  Elementary Education . .  Park Forest South, Illinois
Gladys R. Starlin ............................. Elementary Education ................Mount Gilead, Ohio
Gladys Mae T o w ...............................  Elementary Education ............................  Knox, Indiana
Linda Louise Viton ..........................  Elementary Education .............  Bourbonnais, Illinois
Esther Thelma W e b ste r..................  Elementary Education ..................... Kankakee, Illinois
Stephen Joe Wells ..........................  Religion .................................................... Mattoon, Illinois
Candice Mary W ie s te r ..................  Biology ......................................... ... Kankakee, Illinois
--Raymond Terence Williams ____  Psychology ....................................  Ann Arbor, Michigan
Glenda Joyce Wilson .....................  English .................................................... St. Louis, Missouri
•»Gary Edward Wisdom ................... Music Education .......................  New Albany, Indiana
BACH ELO R O F SCIENCE
Name Major Address
Crystal Joy Barcus ..........................  Elementary Education ....................... .. Dresden, Ohio
Martha Joyce Barrick .....................  Nursing ............. : .............................................  Cuba, Illinois
Thomas P. Gujcko ..........................  Business Administration ............................ Kerala, India
** Dianna^Sayloj Clark .......................  Nursing ...................................................... Macomb, Illinois
Htodger U. DeVore ..........................  Religious Education .......................  Jamestown, Ohio
^"Cheryl Lynn Flannery ..................... Elementary Education .......................  Lombard, Illinois
Sharon Elaine Jones .......................  N u rsing .................................... .. Clinton, Indiana
Christine C. Klimek ..........................  Physical Education .......................  Tinley Park, Illinois
Carolyn Priscilla M a rsh a ll.............  Social Welfare .........................................  Hart, Michigan
—Dennis Jerome Nordentoft . . . .  Physical Education .......................  Racine, Wisconsin
James Richard Parks .......................  Business Administration ................ Kankakee, Illinois
-"■Joyce Lynn Pasko ............................ Elementary Education .............  Bourbonnais, Illinois
-M ichael Sheridan Reddy Sr. . . .  Business Administration ..................... Bradley, Illinois
Loretta-Mae Reinhart ..................... Nursing .................................................  Blue Island, Illinois
*Martha/Newell\Rumble ................ Elementary Education . .  Chicago Heights, Illinois
Lynn A n fT S a lle r .................. ............... Elementary Education ..........................  Harvey, Illinois
Steven Lynn Sidle ............................  Business Administration ..................  Columbus, Ohio
Cathleen Claudette Stone ..........  Elementary Education ..................... Kankakee, Illinois
Beth Ann True .................. .................. Elementary Education .......................  Muncie, Indiana
•^Lillie Mae W ard ...............................  Home Economics ..........................  Bourbonnais, Illinois
•Cheryl Ann Wilkinson .....................  Elementary Education Colorado Springs, Colorado
James Robert Williams ................ Business Administration ................ Kankakee, Illinois
*cum laude **magna cum laude ***summa cum laude
EDUCATION 
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OLIVET NAZARENE COLLEGE +  KANKAKEE, ILLINOIS
MAY 21, 1972
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ORGAN PRELUDE ...........................................  Ovid Young, M.Mus.Ed.
“Grand Chorus” ............................................  Alexandre Guilmant
PROCESSIONAL ....................................................................  Ovid Young
“Entree” .............................................................  Theodore Dubois
HYMN NO. 66: “Lead On, O King Eternal” .................... Congregation
INVOCATION ............................................. Ralph E. Perry, M.A., Ph.D.
Professor of Biblical L iterature and Theology
ORPHEUS CHOIR ................................. Naomi Larsen, M.M., Director
“Canticle of Praise” ............................................  John Ness Beck
COLLEGE CHURCH ANNOUNCEMENTS
AND OFFERING ........................................... . Donald Irwin, B.D.
Pastor, College Church of the Nazarene
OFFERTORY......................................................Harrison Stewart, Soloist
Member, Class of 1972
READING OF THE SCRIPTURE .... Forrest T. Benner, Th.M., Ph.D.
Chairman, Departm ent of Theology
ORPHEUS ............................................................  Naomi Larsen, Director
“Nearer and Dearer” ........................ ..................  Shepherd-DeCou
INTRODUCTION OF SPEAKER .... Willis E. Snowbarger, M.A., Ph.D.
Vice-President, Academic Affairs and Dean of the College
BACCALAUREATE ADDRESS .. Harold W. Reed, M.S., Th.D., Ph.D.
President of the College
HYMN NO. 58: “Oh God, Our Help in Ages Past” ............Congregation
BENEDICTION ............................  J. Ottis Sayes, B.D., M.R.E., D.R.E.
Chairman, Division of Religion and Philosophy
DOXOLOGY ........................................................................... Congregation
RECESSIONAL ....................................................................... Ovid Young




ORGAN PRELUDE ...........................................  Ovid Young, M.Mus.Ed.
“Fanfare” .................................................................. Henry Purcell
PROCESSIONAL ....................................................................  Ovid Young
“The Church’s One Foundation” ............................Samuel Wesley
INVOCATION ........................................................ Curtis K. Brady, M.S.
Dean of Students
HYMN NO. 1: “All Hail the Power of Jesus’ Name” ....... Congregation
READING OF THE SCRIPTURE .... D. Edward Eustice, M.S., Ph.D.
Director, G raduate Studies in Education
VIKING MALE CHORUS................Gerald Greenlee, M.M., Director
“Rise Up, 0 Men of God” ....................................  Aaron Williams
ANNOUNCEMENTS....................Harold W. Reed., M.S., Th.D., D.D.
President of the College
HYMN NO: 11: “Take My Life, and Let It Be” ................Congregation
OFFERTORY.............................................................Janis Sharp, Trumpet
Member, Class of 1972
VIKING MALE CHORUS............................  Gerald Greenlee, Director
“That Beautiful Name” ............................ ..................Mable Camp
SERMON .................................................................................  A. A. E. Berg
Superintendent ol Australia District, Church of the Nazarene
BENEDICTION .........................................  John H. Cotner, M.A., Ph.D.
Vice-President, Student Affairs




Ovid W. Young Conductor 
Featuring 
Olivet College Orchestra 
Selected Student Soloists 
Saturday, May 13—8:00 P.M. 
Chalfant Hall
PHI DELTA LAMBDA DINNER
Friday, May 19—6:00 P.M.
Ludwig Center 
Mr. Gerald Decker, Speaker 
Manager of Energy, Dow Chemical Company 
Midland, Michigan
ALUMNI ACTIVITIES
Alumni Board Meeting 
Saturday, May 20—9:00 A.M. 
Conference Rooms—Ludwig Center
* * * 
SENIOR-FACULTY COMMUNION SERVICE
Saturday, May 20—7:30 P.M.
College Church of the Nazarene
*  *  *
CARILLON CONCERT
Monday, May 22—9:00-9:30 A.M. 
Schulmerich Americana Carillon 
Gift of Dr. and Mrs. J. F. Leist
COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES
Monday, May 22 
Prelude by Wind Ensemble—9:30 A.M. 
Commencement Program—10:00 A.M.
Chalfant Hall
*  *  *
SPRING MEETING OF THE COLLEGE BOARD OF TRUSTEES
Tuesday, May 23—9:00 A.M.
Conference Rooms—Ludwig Center
